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Republican State Ticket- -

8LPBIME JUDGE,
Hon. David Newlin Fell,

of Philadelphia.

8TATB TREASURER,

Gen. Samuel McCartney Jackson,
of Armstrong.

Republican Gouatj Ticket- -

COCJtTT COMMISSIONERS,
Win. II. Moore,
Noal M. Stewart

PISTRICT ATTORN ET, .

Wilberforce Sohweyar.
COC.NTT TREASURER,

John F. Eher nzeller.
PROTIIONOTARir,
W. H. Zeidere.

AUDITORS,
William Guns,

John Y. Shelly.

Sbcrktary Caruuls. has a tumor on
his right arm.

Mrs. Cleveland's new baby has
been named Esther.

The political campaign watchword
of the Democracy in Ohio is tariff re-

form. That means tariff reduction.
On September 18, Washington, D.-- C

people, celebrated the one hun-dret- h

anniversary of the laying of
the corner stone of the Capitol
Building.

Thirty-tw- o countries in the old
world are suffering under the inflic-

tion of cholera to a greater or less
degree. II If of a Company of 9000
Mohammedan devotees that left for
Meeca, died of it.

Another Southern agitation straw
baa blown into the present Congress
in the shapu of a bill to repeal the
Federal Election Law. Uproot! Up-

root ! is the watchword of the Demo-

cratic leadess in Congress. Whome
the gods wish to destroy they first
make mad.

The wheat crop in the United
States is not a large one this year.
There is about a bushel more for ev-

ery man, wom;in and child in the
country thau is needed, that is a sur-
plus of about sixty fire million bush-
els. Now reader you can think and
figure on that, and form an opinion

to whether wheat will decline or
advance within the next six months.
If it were not for the Cleveland
wreck of the manufacturing interests
and the tightness of money, wheat to
day would not be less than a dollar a
bushel.

The University of Pennsylvania
has decided to offer among the Col-leg- o

courses this year one designed
to prepare young men for newspaper
work. It will be in charge of Prof
Joseph French Johnson, and will cov
er a period of four years. "The Un-

iversity," he says, not expect
to graduate editors, but to give its
Etudents a liberal education and
training that shall be of real service
to them when they go into newspa-
per offices." Tue course will be open
to special students who can satisfy
the faculty of their fitness to profit
by the work North American.

The dread of Democratic Rjform
or financial deformity has closed
many of the manufacturing establish-
ments of the country and stopped a
large percentage of the market for
farm produce in manufacturing cen-
ters. The manufacturer will not fill
his place with goods manufactured at
high wages when he knows that the
Cleveland is doing its best to
reduce the tariff so that goods made
at low prices can be sent int this
country and sold below what it cost
to make the same kind of goods here.
It makes no difference how cheap the
goods become if people have no work
to earn money to bay the goods with.
Vote the Republican ticket, county
and State, and do good for yourself.

Thb manufacturers from almost
every manufacturing center are pe-
titioning Congress not to reduce the
tariff. They have riuit business, bo- -

cause if Congress reduces the tariff
they will be caught with a stock on
hand that they must sell at the rate
that European goods sell at, and
that will bankrupt them. It is Lard
on tke workmen that have been d

in the manufacturing estab- -

lmumenw to tiiua be thrown out of
employment by democratic tariff pol
icy, una it is Hard on the f.irmer for
he rslies on a demand for his fnrm
products on the men who get good
wagos in me towns and mamifH,tnr
ing centers. When the people in the
centers of population are nut on .Wt
allowance by being thrown out of
work, tuey must cut off many pur-chase- s

of firm products. You ma.1
a great mistake when you voted for
Cleveland. It was tho most costly

jwu ocr cast, lou'll feel its
effects for years. Every drop in the
bucket helps. Don't make the same
mistake this fall. Vote the whole Re-
publican ticket, county and State,
aud thereby put in a prop that will
help us all to work . back to better
times.

A Large Tree.
One of the largest trees in all this

country stands on the west shore of
the Island nearly opposite Wm.
Reeder's house. If Lu Math- -

ers don't cue yon for trespass,
a visit to the tree will pay.
The other day in, company with Cap-
tain McClellan we stood by the trunk
of the giant of the forest that has
survived the seasons of a thousand
years and stands alone as a living
monument to other giant trees that
timbered the island in pre-histor-

times. It is a black oak six feet in
diameter and carries that thickness
a good many feet." A bolt of light-
ning scarred its side, and many of its
limbs have been twisted off by storm
till its top has been stripped of its
primeval grandeur, but still it lives
and to all appearanee may live a hun-
dred years and more to come.

Sabbath School Convention.
The annual Sabbath School Con-

vention was held in the U B. Church
of East Salem. The convention was
opened by music from the choir.
The devotional exercises were rvm
ducted by Samuel Kurtz, Jr., after
which the following officers were
elected: Chairman, Rev. Nelson
Knight, Seo'y, Ella B. Knrtz; Recita-
tions by the following. Miss Wine
gardner, "how the Parson broke his
sermon:" and Miss Grace Hwona. "I
am glad I am a little girl; music by
me cnoir, "tnere is a land far away.

Owinsr to the absence of Rav. J.
Iisndis, the Chairman opened the
subject, "how can we make . this a
profitable convention?" Ha wan fl.
lowed by Rev. Dillon, C. G. Winey,
closed by the chairman.

Music, Vail hail the Power of
Jesus Name," by the congregation.
The Origin and Advancement of the
Sabbath School in this county, was
opened by C. G. Winev followed by
Rev. Dillon.

Music, "Oh ring out yo bells;" af-
ter a few remarks by Roy. Dillon, the
convention adjourned to meet on
Sabbath morning at 10:30 A. M.

The nioriiing session opened witb
devotional exercises, led by liny. Rit-te- r

of Richfield; a duet entitled, 'the
old house on the hill;" a recitatien
by Irma Kinzer, "One at a Time;"
Rev. Vincent beinjj absent, the subjct "How should we aim to dcvelope
the power of scholars to give atten
tion, was assigned to Rev. Ritter
who ably discussed it: Rev TT Tv
erton of Thompsontown opened, .the
uexi Buoj-tc- i ior discussion, "What
are tbe creator barriers
advancement of S. S. work?" His.talk
was very encouraging to the S. S.
workers who must work continually
to over come the mmu lorr;r.
"A Teacher's Life must be modelled
after that of the Great TWli-r- "
music, "we shall stand bef..r the
kinfr;" tho diucussiou wm than lie- -
continued until the afternoon session;
Declamation by Master Ray Snecce.
"Do your Best" .

Music entitled. "Then ia
day ahead." The convention orlinnPn.
ed to meet at half past two -

in the afternoon.
The af:61000 Q HtSS10n VCHa nnanoil

by music by the choir; Devotional ex--

eicises were conducted by Rev Dill-- !
on; A Recitation by Miss Gertv Kin i

zer, a voic from Heathen T.an.l-.- " I

The discussion was discontinued in i

the morninu session ami a. rw,,..
ed by D E. Spieher followed by Rev.
It tter. Rev. J. Laridis and G O
Winey: the discusxion v than i...
ed by the Chairman; music, "I have
ancnored my sou. in the H iven of
Rest."

A Recitation by Master Smnl
Varnes. "how the Bird learn-
ed to Fly; The subject, "Should the
Center of Control in the Sahr.sH,
School be in the hand of the Sup't?"
If to whats extent?1' was niun
by J. Jamison followed by Rsv Ritter.
ivev. union, itev. Knight, C. G.
Winey and closed by D. E. Spicber.

Music by the choir.
Recitation by Miss Dells, Knight,

Only Sixteen.
Musie, entitled. "Jesus ia rjilUnfr "

Samuel Kurtz, Jr., opened the next
subject, "methods of Teaching the
Little Ones. He brought nut. th im.
porUuce of well qualified teachers
for the infant class; The discussion
was continued by Rev. Ritter, C. G.
Wiuey aud closed by J.... Jamison.

aiusie, entitled, "Sing children.
sins. The convention ad
meet in tbe evening at half past sev
en OCIOCK.

The evenine session was onunml Iv
a piece of music by the choir; devo- -
uonai exercises conducted by John
Vinegardner

Music, "Corue unto Me." "

Select Readiusr by Alton Siddick,
A PreacherV Vacation:" tha nevt

subject for discussion was opened by
Rev. Nelson Knight; "Is any one to
old or to young to attend Sabbath
School?'

Music, "Oh how are von living"
The discussion was followed C. G
Winey and closed by the chairman.

Music, "Throw out the Life Line;"
Recitation by D. Banks Hunbarger,
whatsoever a Man Soweth that

shall he also Reap; The subject, "Is
he Precept llterallv True Train TTn
a Child in the Wav he shoul 1 Or. '
was opened by J-- Bnks Kurtz, who
ably discussed it; The discussion was
continued by Rev. Ritter, Kev.
Knight, Samuel Kurtz, Jr., Rev. Dil
lon, o. u. iney and JJ. E. Spieher.

Music, "Bring Them In."
Rev. Dillon then made a few re-

marks, thanking all for the interest
taken in the couvention. and ihnn..
who participated in the exercises dur- -

in, ine session.
Music, "God ba with you till we

meet again. The convention adjourn-
ed sine die.

The attendance at this convention
was large, and the convention was
inspiring and instructive. . from every

a B rrpoint oi view. i lie addresses were
full of "solid meat" of Oriririnn
thought inspiring all Sabbath School
workers witn new ideas and renew
ed zeal. S. Ella B. Kcrtz,

Secretary.

What Do You Take .lledlclue
For.

This question is often heard and
nearly as often answered.

Then remember that Hood's ,Sar
saparilla cures.

All we atik is that in taking Hood's
Sarsaparilla, you do so with perse-
verance, equaling or approaching the
tenacity with whi.h your complaint
has clung to you. It takes time and
care to eradicate old and deep seat-
ed maladies, particularly when they
have been so long hidden in the sys-
tem that they have become ehronic

Remember that nil
positive enres are brought about'with
reasonable moderation. Hood's Sar-saparil-

la

attacks disease vigorously,
and never leaves the field until it has
conquered.' . Oct. 15,-'9- 3.

m o e

. . ,Tbe Fair la 14.
At a meeting of the managers of

the Juniata Agricultural Society, it
was decided to hold the Annual Fair
for 1894, the 1st week in September.

"Loved Cheokea."

Pottstown, Pa., Sept. 13.
Farmer Updegrove, of Parkerford,

this miming discoverd that his hen
roost had been robbed durine the
night of 35 chickens- - XV

led the farmer in the direction of
rvmatown. He snspected Rev. H.
William Johnson, a colnr.1
residing iust across the river from
here, and swore out a warrant for his
arrest. The premises of the preach-
er were searched by Constable Ecker
and the chickens van (mnJ in tk
cellar. Rev. Johnson then left sud
denly.

Rallying; Iajr, 1S
The Prasbrferian f!h

ont the Unitd States will generally
ormervw. Habbath. SerjUmh-- r 9.ztY,
as a rallvinjr day, for Hi brinein
together as far possible, all the
teachers and scholars on the roll to a
special aervie of praise and prayer,
and for the inansruration of methods'
and olnn looking.to the gathering
in of children and youth now outside
the Rnn.lav school. This day marks
tho close of the summer vacation and
the beginning of what ruav le term-
ed a nw achonl year. Impressive
and interesting services will be held
in tho Sutvlov schools generally
throughout, this section.

Tho Ureat Talon County Fair.
Grand parade of live stock anddis-pla- v

of aricnltnral products on
track, WVrinpsdav snd Thuradav.
Reptemb-- r 27th and 28th at 10 o'.
clock A. M. Large and grand dis-plar- g

hr organization.
Thre good races e.ich day Wed --

nesdav. Thursday and Friday, Sep-
tember 27th, 28th and 30th.

$3,000 in premiums for stock and
agricultural products.

$2,000 in purses f,,r speed.
Gran-- ? Attritions every dsy.
$6,000 in pnrses r speed at. Lw-isbur- g,

Milton snd Bloomsburg. The
snc-essi- ve weeks 2.1 miles apart.
Don't mi-- s Lewisburg Fair.

Thelast Series of Cheap-Rat- e
Excursions to the World's

Fair via tho Pennsylva-
nia Railroad.

Apmtionat. Dates for thb Popular
Exposition Trips.

As the priod of the exis'ence of
the World's Columbian Exposition
draws to a close the demand grows
stronger for the economical and sat-
isfactory means of reaching Chicago
provided heretofore by the Pennsyl-
vania Riilroad Company. Recogniz-
ing the nrgency of this popular need,
that company has fixed a few addi-
tional dates on which excursions of
the same character s the previous
ones will Iwt run. September 19th,
23rd. 2S'h, 2nd, lltb, 17th,
and 21t are the davs ne!eeted from
New York, Philadelphia and points
east of Pittsburg and Erie and north
of York.

The special trsins will be compos-
ed of the standard coaches for which
the Pennsvlvsnia Railroad Company
is noted, and the arrival at. Chicago
at sn esrly hour the following after-
noon obviously gives ample oppor-
tunity for the soenring of accommo
dationM at that place.

The trains will leave Nw York 9
A. M., Jersey Citv 0.13. Newark 0 25,
Elizabeth 9.32. Nw Brunswick 9 53,
Trenton 10.23, Philadelphia 11.30,
Frazer 12.09 P. M., Downingtown
12.22. Parkesbnrg 12.11, Coatesville
1.02. Lancaster .1.23, Conwago 1.57,
Harrisburir 3 00 P. Jlf. Lewistown
Junction 4.30. Tyrone 6.00, Altoona
7.00, and Pittsburg 10.40 P. M.
The excursion rate good only on the
special train and valid for return
within ten days, is $20 from New
York, $18 23 from Philadelphia, and
proportionately low from other sta
tions. Return portions of tickets
are good for ten da"s.

These trains will be run on fast
schedule, and will le provided with
all modern conveniences with the ex-

ception of Pullman cars. .

Many expressions of complete sat
isfaction have been made by people

no have availed inemaelvea of this
excellent opportunity of visiting the
greatest and grandest exhibition the
world has ever seen.

A lose IJeard From.
Al. Close the murderer of George

Pricketts of Lucy Furnace, was seen
by several gentlemen week hfnr
last iu Penn township. Close called
at a house in that vicinity and asked
for something to eat. He WAS ftt.

once identified but the people were
airaid to arrest him as two revolvers
were seen in his pockets. After he
was given a meal he left the house
and when about three hundred yards
away left the main road and took to
the woods where all trace was lost of
him until three days after when he
agaiu returned to the neighbor-
hood. He left again the same day
aud nothing has been seen of him
since. There can be no doubt but
that the man seen ont there is Al.
Cl-K-

, but the formers don't cire to
risk their lives in trying to arrest
him. They know he is a desperate
cheracter and would rather leave him
have his liberty than to earn $300
under such trying ccumstances.

From all accounts it is evident that
Clothe has some friends who furnishes
him with the necessaries of life or he
could not subsist while secreted in
the ridges cf the Raj-stow- n branch.
Several weeks ago it was repoited
that Close slept in an old house on
the farm of John Daan, deceased,
but owing to the large nnmber of
false rumors concerning his where-
abouts, little or no attention was paid
to it. It is our opinion that at the
time Close was susiectKl in that old
house, that he could have been cap-
tured in that vicinity had the
proper posse been organized and a
search instigated. Huntingdon
Journal, September 15.

Tti &thtic .4i I. a All?. it

Animals posset in uu :irt.-t:lull- man-
ner certain tastes iulicatir.g ;;n elemen-
tary sense of the beautiful. This sense
is not present in all auiiuals, aud those
who do iioHstKs it manifest it in different
degrees. But it is fnfficieut to know that
its existence can be recognized. - Birds
are particularly gifted ip .this manner.
They have a taste for bright colors and
melodious sounds, and most frequently
the male subjugates au.l fascinates his
mate with the beauty of his plumage or
the flexibility of his vocal organs. There
are besides other; birds who show this
aesthetic sense in a singular mannitr.
" One of these is" tbe bays. He has a
passion for brilliant and variegated ob-
jects, and be has a habil of ornamenting
the entrance to his nest, which is built
with infinite art and elegance, with a
variety of objects, gathered by bits from
all quarters, which happen to strike his
fancy. Among them are brilliantly col-
ored feathers of other birds, bright bits
of shells, bits of stnffs, and the bird
struts about in the midst of all this with
evident pleasure.

Insects also possess a marked aesthetic
sense. They prefer certain colors, and
tbe plants which depend upon them
for fertilization fbw an entirely differ-
ent variety of colors from those of plants
whose fertilization is affected by means
of the wind. Muaical sounds also affect
different animals in a marked manner.
They hare, their preference and their
antipathies. Review of Reviews.

Kitrljr American Smlptora.
t is worthy of special notice that When

Rush begau to iouM in clay not one of
the artists who have given celebrity to
our Dative sculpture had seen the light
of day. Frszer was not born until 17WJ.

nor Ezekiel Augur of New Haveu nntil
1701. The latter was originally in the
grocery trade, hut failing in that took
up modeling and wood carving without
any guide except his natural instincts;
but like the majority of ourearly sculp-
tors, with the exception of Rash, his ef-

forts are iutcretting only as evidence of
what talent entirely unobstructed can
accomplish.

It was uot until lttuS, long after Cop-
ley, Wsf, Mallxme, Allston and Stuart
had demonstrated our cuiacity for pic-
torial art, that Ilirara Powers was born.
The same yenr Horatio Greenongh first
saw tho lit;lit of day. Iu the remote
wilds of Hart was lrought
into this world in 1810, and Clevenger.
Crawford and Hills followed in 1612.
18U and 181.1. Thus we see that, with-
out hereditary genius or predecessors
from whom to copy. Rush uchieved his
artistio results, and succeeded iu win-
ning for' himself a Eurojiean rcnewa
which m:ule him the equal of some of
tbe leading foreign carvers snd sculptors
of his age, and at the same time well
earned the title of "father of American
sculpture." Lippincotfs.

Prlnr of Detective.
Viihjcq, the grent French detective,

was 1urn in Arms in 1777. He began
lifo ns a baker auil early tecame the ter-
ror of his coiu)Hijiuun by his athletic
frnm and violent ilisxsitiui. At the
same ti;ue ho wait a notorious thief, anil
after many tliMrucef ul utlventures he en-

listed in the army. In 171)0 he returned
to Paris with t;vino money, which, how
ever, b" soou snalHlered. Next he was I

... .i 1 T;n. 1 ,!seweuceu ai imo iu eiunt years naru
labor for forgery, bnt repeatedly escajied,
ami in lsoy lie Uvaina connected with
tha Paris polkv u a tleteciive.

Ilia previous career enabled him to
render iuiiortnnt services, and he was
U'.ijinU-- chief of the safety brigade,
chiefly coiujKxted of reprieved convicts,
which purged Paris of the many danger-
ous clauses. Iu 181S be received a full
pardon, aud his connection with this
service lasted until ulx.ut lS'-'-S, when he
settled ut bt. Maude us a pajx-- r manu-
facturer. Soon after the revolution of
ls;) hu'liecume a political detective, bnt
with little hiu cess. In 1"M8 he was again
employed under the republican govern-
ment, but ho died pennllesn in 1857.
Cincinnati Commercial Gazette.

ClDdrrellN. and 1IT Slippvr.
Yes, I know you are saying to yonr-sel- f.

"That headline, would have looked
aud Mmuded better had it lm:n 'Cinder-
ella anil the Glns Slipper,'" bnt tbe
writer has )een making a critical study
of thir moi-- ( interesting nursery story
aud finds that the fanions "glass" slip-
per properly has no place hi it. The
"glass" slipjwr is really the "fur." "cloth"
or "felt" slipper, the word "glass" hav
ing been substituted through a strange
iui.stranflutiou of the story. In the orig-
inal it was written pantoufle en voir,
which, bring translated, would be "the
fur Klijier." The triuislator, however,
wrote it as if it had Ix-e- pantoune en
verre. waking the "little cinder girl's"
fur foot covering one of glass, which, it
must be admitted, would be one quite
appropriate to a fairy. SU Louis Re-
public.

Virginia' Only SIutb.
The stato of Virginia once owned a

slave the only' one probably the com-
monwealth eve did own. He was known
as lien the B11 Ringer of the Universi-
ty of Virginia. The university only had

left over wheu it was endowed, and
it was proposed to buy a negro with this
amount and keep him as a 111 ringer.
They Umght Beu, and in his time he

a great character at tbenuiversity.
He knew everybody and was very useful
to everybody. Ben used to get very
drunk on the lilieral and coustnnt fees
he received from students. He died in
the Aibemsrle poorhouseat an advanced
age. Richmond State. '

First JntllrlMl Honors Kar a Woman.
To Henry VIII belongs the honor of

having conferred judicial rights upon a
woman. Lady Anne Berkeley of York
was allowed by the sovereign, who had
the widest experience of the virtues of
women, to sit as a judge, appoint a com-
mission and actually to pavs sentence on
some men who had beeu killing ber deer
snd despoiling her park. The sentence
is uot reeoBded, but the fact remains
that at leant one woman has exercised Ju-
dicial rights. New York Sun.

Rebecca Wilkinson, of Browns
valley, Ind., says: "I have been in a
distressed condition for three years
from Nervousness, Weakness of the
Stomache, Dyspepsia, and Indiges-
tion until my health was croae. I
had been doctoring constantly with
no relief. I bought one Iwittle of
South American Nervine which done
me more good than any $50 worth of
doctoring I ever did in my life. I
would advise every weakly person to
use this valuable and lovely remedy;
A few bottles of it has cured me
completely. I consider it the grand-
est luedicin in the world." War
ranted the most wonderful stomach
and nerve cure ever known. Trial
bottlo 15 cents. Sold bv L. Banks
& Co., Druggist, MiffUntown.' Pa.

Feb 1, 93 lv;

Itch on human and horses and ell
animals cured in 30 minutes by
Woolford'a Sanitary Lotion. Tin's
never fails. Sold by L. Bunks & Co.
Druggists, Mifflintown, Pa. Octl, ly.

Harriet E. Hall "of Waynetown,
Ind., says: "I owe my life to the
great South American Nervine. I
had been in bed for five months from
the effects of an exhausted Stomach,
Indigestion, Nervous prostration and
a general shattered condition of my
whole system. Had riven up all
hopes of getting well. Had tried
three doctors with no relief. The
first bottle of the Nervine Tonic im-

proved me bo much that I was able
to walk about and a few bottles cur-
ed me entirely. I believe it is the
best medicine in the world. I can-
not recommend it to highly." Sold
by L. Banks & Co., Druggist, Mif- -

flintown. Pa. Feb. 9 93, ly.

Lewlitewa Academy.
A college preparatory and finish-

ing school for-bot- sexes. Foreign
languages tanght by natives. Music
department, vocal and instrumental
nnder a laureate of the Royal Con
servatory of Stuttgart Germany.
Terms moderate. Send for catalogue

J. C. PL4,
Pnn. Lewulown. Mifflin Cm. jtcadmv.

October 1st. 1893.

"
It Navtr falls U Cure MANNERS

DOUBLE EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA.

Thr iCcpatr Whop oi the
Human Mytcni

li tho

rrit is Kept ActiTe'
'IIKALTII will result
IIP KOT DISEASE.

DOUBLE EXTRACT

'.QARSAPARILLA'
'Cure IJver Trouble
'by clcaniisr the blood
.Through the Bowels,,
the Natural Chnnnel '

'and not through tlic4
kSkin, thu .riiiii outi
.all Impurities.
50 - PER BOTTLE.

THC WORLD OVER.
MTTi St int mannihs jaosamsiua Cft

BINGMAMT3N. N.Y.

LEGJL.
SSIUNEK'S SALE

VALUABLERBAL estate- -

Piirsunnt to an onler fsalft iftned out ol
the Court of Common Pleas ef Juniat
county, the un(lr-ien- vt Aienen for the

of tbe creditor, of Eir Smith or
Delaware township, will ezpoao to aaU by
public vendue or outcry on ths farm In Fay.
ette township, Juaiatt countv, Pa.,

October 7th, 1893,
at 1 o'clock in the aOernoos.

.IT1- - A 'arge nd we" im",ovxl farm
aa above stated hn-l- v on tho north

by lano .Dim. Amanda Ba.hor: eat bv
lands ol Samuel CofTmarj south hv lands afIsaac Benner and others; and on the west
by lands of Daniel Woatfall'a boira, con-
taining on hundred and eiKhtv seres, moreor loss, and having thereon erected a gnoti
Uouse and rood Rank Barn and out build --

ings Thtg (arm will bs'aokt In two part iftbourht adriaahta
Also tha one undivided half psrt of a lotof rrouart in tho villac or Kt Silem. har-i- nr

tbereoa oroeted a rood dwelling houso
and

TERMS OF S A I.E.Twentr CW)wr cent,
of the tiarchaaa monev to he paid on dav of'c; Thirtr (3" per cent, additional on the
first dav or April A. !., 1S9I. whan rts

will he delivered and porsession riven, andthe balance of ftt'tv (SO) rer cent, on tha
1st day of April A. n..ll. Th.li.t pav.
men to be secured bv jndement and to
bear interest from the first dav of An-'- !. A.
D- - 's'". JOSEPH (i. I.ONf.

stirsrr.

rjlltrSTEE'S SALE

REAL ESTATE.
.The undersigned appointed by the 's

Court of Jnoiata County, to mske
aa'e of tho Real Estste or James V. Dunn,
late of .V Iford township in said conntv,
deceased, nnder proceedings In partition,
wilt sell by public, vendue or outcry on the
ereinises in lfilf.-.- l t
County, Fa., about three miles west of Pat
icr-o- u. un

Saturday. October 7th, 1893,
at 2 o'clock P. M . of said dav, the follow-
ing described Real Kstate. to wit:

All that certain tract of land sitnate la
Milford township, Juniata Conntv, Pa.,
bounded on tbe north bv lands of David
Kertin; on the oast by lands of Christopher
Faglcy; en the south bv land a of Mrs. Wal-
lace Bratton, snd as the west by lands or
Elmira Stinson containing

9.1 Acre more or leas, and there i

Peach Orchard of about 2000 trees oo the
land almost all or which are old enough to
bear.

Trans or Sals: The purchaser shall
enter into a recognitanee with two or niero
sureties to be approved by the court, on
the confirmation of the sale bv the court.
Conditioned that he will nreaenll. ir tK.
costa of the proceedinrs in psriltion. and
iiininr in ymj one-ini-- a or in nsiance ot

tbe purchase roonsy with intereat from the
enntrmation of te tale by the court, in
ose vear from the confirmation of the sale
by the court, to the faardisa of Berths K.
Dunn and the Interest ol the remaining
two-third- s ef tbe balance of the purchase
money to be paid to Mr. Laura V. Dunn
on tbe 4th day of December, A. D., 18.and aenuatly thereafter on the fourth dav
of December of eaeh and every year during
the term or her natural life, snd the prin-
cipal Immediately after the dua'h or the
said Lanra H. Dunn to be paid to tho aaid
Bertha E Dunn or her legal representative.
Deed to be delivered and possession given
on tbe confirmation of the sale hr the court.

C. B. HORNING,
Trustee.

Pennsylvania Collage,
GETTYSHLRO, PA.

Founded in

Large Faculty. Two full courses
of study Classical aud Siieiititic.
Special courses in all departments.
Observatories, Laboratories and new
(rvmnaeium. Six large buildings.
Steam heat. Libraries 22,000 vol-
umes. Expenses low. Department
of Hygiene and Physical culture in
charge of an exerienced ph juician.
Accensible by freqnen t railroad trams.
Location on the Battlefield of Gettys-
burg, most pleasant and healthv.
PREPARATORY DEPARTMENT,

ia separate buildings fr boys and
young men, preparing for business
or college, under special care of tbe
Principal and three assibtHnta, resid-
ing with students in the building.
Fall Term opens Sept 7th, 1893.
For Catalogue address
U. W. McK.night, D. D., LU D.,

President.
or Rev. O. G. Kunoer, A. M., Princ.

GfcttyBburg, Pa. July 19, '93.

PHOTOGRAPHS.

aXOTKEB TIME FOB ANT LEJJOTH Or TIVK,

WHILE WE ABE IS THE PICTURE BUSI-VKS-

TT-- -i- ll onntmne making our fine

Cabinet Potographs as low an $1-5-

per dozen. These pictures are
mounted on elegant card enameled
on back and face, with picture with
a high Polish finish superior in qual-

ity to to the Aristo Photo I haye
been taking the last year. However
all those wishing the Aristo picture
I will still make them at tbe same
price, $1.50 per dozen.

The extensive patronage and the
many testimonials of the apprecia
tion of our work, we have receivea
the last year, gives us renewed cour-
age to go on with these low prices,
and we propose making MifHintown
bead-quarte- rs for the finest Photo
graphs for the money that can be
obtained anywhere, adding all the
time new and costly asensnorien of
the very latest designs giving our
trade the benefit of that which would
cot $3.00 in the city, for $1.50 in
MifHintown. We can make pictures
for $1.00 per dozen such as are made
by 'all travelling photographer, bnt
we prefer giving our patrons a much
better picture for very little more
money. Thanking our patrons for
their Iileral patronage we solicit a
continuance of the same.

Respectfully,
Josfph Hr.ss.

MifHintown, Pa, March 9, 1803.

Tke Fall- -

The fall season with its cold wind
and damn days brings coughs and
colds, which can le cured by taking
a few pellets of Humphreys Specific
No. 7. For sale by all Druggists

GOOD HOUR IXVKSTMENT.

The first mortgage hons of. the MiH'"--tow-

and p tteron Water flomoani. are
now offered for sa'e at tbe Jnnla'a ValteV
Rank. Te amount of the Issue is 7 .000.
Ten f til) honds are $l.O00 each. The rat
of meres is five (S) pere-n- t. clear of fares.
rvahie in semi annual connons. The Mif- -
rlin ponnons in Feh-uir- v and Anrust. snd
the pternn coupons in April and October.
The Is r.arh'e in twentv f20)
vears nd tedeemablein fen (10) vears. Tbs
Companies have boon in operation. Nine
( months and have in income fhtsqnte
sufficient to meet the interest on the bonds
and all other charues. The stork-holde- r

of the companies are I.onia T.. Atk'nson,
president- - f. B inks, vice presH?n'j R. E.
I'arlter. T V. Irwin, treasurer;
Jeremiih T.vons, F. M. M. Ponnell. Will E.
Iloopes snd Wm. H. Rinks, and thev pur
pose to keep safe the interests of natrons.
hond-bo- ers and creditors before thnv tsks
anv return for their own inreslment. Vx.

jeep th Origins! Court Honso bonds which
lore six () per cent. Interest. There has

; never been so good a bond investment nfler-- ,
ed to investors. Price par and accrued in
terest.

SMALL FAR HI
AT

PR VATE SALE.
A, nice little Farm In 3nainhenns town-

ship, near school, rhnrch, mill and store,
containing

FIFTY ACRES,
more or less, having theretsj erect" 1 a
jtood two-ator- v

log ii oust? k niiK mux.
and all in a vood state of re.
pair. The land is in a ijood s'a'e of culti-
vation.

TMs prope-- v can be honvht at a very
ow flenre. For terms and further descrip-

tion, call on. or address,

PATTERSON ft. SCHWETFR.
Attorneys at Law.

MifHintown, Pa.

MIFFLIN ACADEMY
WILL OPEN

SEPTEMBER 5THt
UNDER

NEW MANAGEMENT

PERMANENT

REORGANIZATION.

o

TUITION .

fallti:ri (ig wko ig.oo.
WltTER " (11 M 'KO ,11 OO

ernix; (Hwks)
ti.eesary expensed of

TionH and Fiirnishetl Rooms will

be smill. on m I cin organize
it, I shall famish these things at
cost. Send for announcement.

J. II. DYSIXGER, A. R.,
(Cornell University) frinc.

MifHintown, Penna.

jVIEWPORT AND SHERMAN'S VAL-- l1 lev Ksi'road Company. Time table
of passenger train.. ,n effect OD Uondav
September 11. If!t3.

STATIONS. West- - Essf-warr- t.

j wsrt.
8 1 t2 4

ruin! A M P Mr Newport 6 leiooo 8 10 4 H1

Buffalo Bridge 6 13 IO03: 8 07 8S7Juniata Furnace..! 17,10 07 8 0S1 3 53
Wahneta 6 20 10 10 8 00 8 50Sylvan 27 1ft 17 7 65 8 46
Wat- -r Pliifr 6 80 10 2f: 7 51 8 41r Bloomfield Juact'u 6 36 10 26 7 48 8 31Valley Road 6 44 10 34 7 40! 8 82

T Elliottefnr
' 610 4 7 26i 8 15

T Green Park 6 6'J 10 49' 7 20! 8 10
T Ioysvllle 7 10 11 oo 7 14! 8 04Fort Robeson.... 7 17 II 07 7 061 2 66. Center .......... 7 2211 12 69, 2 4!)
T Cisna's Rnn 7 28 1118 6 661 2 45t Anderaonbnrg.... 7 82,11 22 Mi 2 40
T Blain 7 40 11 80 6 43, ? 33

Mount Pleasant .. 8 4611 86 6 84; 2 24
New Germant'o.. 8 6011 40 6 80! 2 in
Ntrra Signifies no agent, "T" tele- - I

phone connection.
D. GUING, President and Manager

C. K. Mimes, Ouncral Afont. "

SCHOTTS

STORES.
10,000 COMPULSORY

Clearance Jforlh
OF

Summer Goods.-.- ,
REGARDLESS OF COST.

EXTRAORDINARY

BARGAINS
ARE THE ORDER OF THE DAY.

Summer Dreaa Goodn, White Goods, Lama Cloth, In lian nin,u.
Caoth, Fine Zephr Ginghams, muslin underwear siil'

Florentine Silk, and all trimmings will be sold at extra low' CW
French Zephyr
surahs.
ance Prices.

BIG REDUCTION' IN ALL KINDS OF

CARPETS AND WALL PAPER,
Some mall piaoei of oarpet I to i off of the Original Pries CurUinj aSj

Window Sbadei at reduced prioei.

OUR SHOE STORE
has some extraordinary Bargains. Size of broken lets 33 per oent. off i:j
every kind we sell you at reduced prictt.

Imperative necessity eompells as to make this eacri&ce We te. .

Room. ttespeotfally Your,

EMIL SCH0TT,
BEIDGE ST., MIFFLINTOWX.
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SAW MILLS
ENGINES,

Improved Variable Friction Feed. nd
for Catalog and Siw-i- a l'riis.

A FAKQIUIAK (..
JIy 10 "93. York, Ta.

POTATOES
Ifrow hlsxfr, trtr anil

tjior- - taitiMr m

d's20Phosphate
than wltli nny rrrtthsr mafia.

kimi ors
hrei. Mil Furm- -

rrsuirrru Aenia.ruu t'nee 1.1st.
TORK

.CHEMICH WORKS.
10RR.P.

Sarfioid Tea N.'ic.tiinaf,
V

P-ur-
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I.ori K. Atiio.s. Y. M. M. Puira
4TKI1S01 h. I'Et.lELL,

ATTORNEYS-A- T -- LAW,

MIKFLINTOW-N- , PA.
' OSCotlpetlnf and ConTcjancInf rcnt

!y attoti4Hl to.
Orrio On Main street, ia place f r1,

donre of Louis K. Atkinson, Knq., w""41
' Bridge troet. ixctW.l-

J . J . UTTtBXlV, JR., !l t KHtHtn.

. PATTEBSOX K srHvVtlEH.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

MIFKMNTuVr.V, PA- -

a..si.cr"n, ia. Diswis k.crnu
TR. n. m. CRAV, K".'r t son.

bare formed a partnerrhip for the DTiClM

or M. dirine and thrir rollat'srtil lbrancbe.

dtf ce at old stand, rornrr ol Thin -- ..I- Ith-

I'a. t,eral-r- streets, MiAlui'own.
. . v. .... ... ., .i.:. tiiti.e St
l IllVIII Will ll HIIIII'l -

I. ...I.. .1 . I.lt ....ifiilMn, illlirf. i.tin I V"
i sr''d.
j Afril 1st. Ifrm.

, v. ley,
I PliTSK-i- . and Aicom hsiir. will

-- u.. .:. - . ii, irentiii-- nl M"r'

eaw-- s ol the. Ihr""t n t ..gi:sti
Acine and Chrmiic. V

Ajuill'J, lf.KI-l- v.

Garfield JejM
Cares Sk-- nu!. l- -
Bills. SunploCm. tlnrisiJl "

Cures Gonstnpation

HENCH & DROHGOU'S

SAYMILLENGiHES
. i. r"".z.

Bek mnum of" :,riLrl1
"r-:T-

r. uion spi.iirsilon. a: T.
raiwa. 1I.it Kakrs Culll rr.i.tw 1 'nstc 1

i;lnch l
tot M

Get Rood paper by subscribing,

SlIlt AUD KsrusuGAi
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